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No. 1992-158

AN ACT

HB 1221

Amendingtheactof February1, 1966(1965P.L.1656,No.581),entitled“An act
concerningboroughs,and revising,amendingandconsolidatingthe law relat-
ing to boroughs,” further providing for compensationfor certain aged
employees;providingfor fundingof policepensions;andfurtherprovidingfor
specificpowersof theborough.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1105, 1134 and 1202(37)of the act of February 1,
1966 (1965P.L.1656,No.581), known as The BoroughCode,are amended
to read:

Section 1105. Compensationto Aged Employes.—By ordinance a
boroughmay provide for compensationto appointeesand employesof not
less than ten yearsof satisfactoryservice,and who are not lessthan sixty
years of age, upon terminationof activeemploymentwith the borougha
proportionof the compensationlast paid to thembut not in excessof fifty
percentthereof,including benefitsreceivedunderthe social securityact, if
any,as fixed in said ordinanceor amendmentthereto.Anyarrangementto
providepost-retirementcompensationto agedappointeesandernployespur-
suantto this sectionshallbea pensionplanwithin themeaningofthat term
pursuantto theact ofDecember18, 1984(P.L.1005,No.205),knownasthe
“Municipal PensionPlan FundingStandardand RecoveryAct,” and the
boroughestablishingthatplanshallprovidefundingofthatpensionplan in
an amountsufficientto meetthe minimumobligation of the municipality
with respectto thepensionplanpursuanttothatact. Theexpendituresherein
authorizedshall-be paid outof the generaltax levy for thecurrentexpendi-
turesof the year, andnot by any specialtax therefor.Nothing hereinshall
precludeany appointeeor employeof the borough from joining in any
pensionsystemor municipalretirementsystemthat theboroughmay adopt.
Thetrueintentandpurposehereofis to permitboroughs,withoutexceeding
thepresentgeneraltax limitation, to payto servantsin their employ who are
too old to advantageouslyjoin any pensioningor retirementsystem,a rea-
sonableannuityin lieu of joining apensioningor retirementsystem.

Section 1134. PensionsNot to be Chargedon Other Funds; Pension
PlanFunding.—(a) Paymentsmadeon accountof police pensionsshall be
achargeon no fund in the treasuryof the borough,or underits control,
otherthanthepolicepensionfund.

(b) The boroughestablishinga policepensionfundby ordinancepursu-
ant to this act shall provide, from any available boroughrevenuesource,
fundingof that policepensionfund in an amount sufficientto meetthe
minimumobligation of the municipality with respectto thepensionfund
pursuantto theact ofDecember18, 1984(P.L.1005,No.205),knownasthe
“Municipal PensionPlanFundingStandardandRecoveryAct.”
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Section 1202. Specific Powers.—Thepowersof the borough shall be
vested in the corporateauthorities. Among the specific powers of the
boroughshall be the following, and in the exerciseof any of suchpowers
involving the enactmentof any ordinanceor the making of any regulation,
restriction or prohibition, the borough may provide for the enforcement
thereof and may prescribepenaltiesfor the violation thereof or for the
failure toconformthereto:

(37) Otherinsurance.To appropriatesuchamountas may benecessary
to secure insuranceor compensationfor volunteerfiremen of companies
duly recognizedby the borough,by motionor resolution,killed or injured
while goingto, returningfrom, or attendingfires,or while performingtheir
dutiesas specialfire police.To makecontractsof insurancewith any insur-
ancecompany,associationor exchange,authorizedto transactbusinessin
the Commonwealth,insuringboroughemployes,or mayor andcouncil, or
anyclass,or classesthereof,or their dependents,undera policy or policiesof
insurancecoveringlife, health,hospitalization,medicalandsurgicalservice
and/oraccidentinsurance,andto contractwith anysuchcompany,granting
annuitiesor pensions,for thepensioningof boroughemployes,or anyclass,
or classesthereof,and to agreeto paypart or all of thepremiumsor charges
for carrying suchcontracts,andto appropriatemoneysfrom the borough
treasuryfor suchpurposes.To makecontractswith anyinsurancecompany,
associationor exchange,authorizedto transactbusinessin this Common-
wealth, insuring any public liability of the borough,and to appropriate
moneysfromtheboroughtreasuryfor suchpurpose.

Section2. Section2471 of theact, amendedOctober16, 1980(P.L.991,
No.172),isamendedto read:

Section2471. ManufactureandPurchaseof Electricity.—Any borough
may manufactureor purchaseelectricity for the use of the inhabitantsof
suchborough.Any boroughowning or operatingelectric light plantsmay
makecontractsfor supplyingelectricityfor commercialpurposesoutsidethe
limits of such bprough,with the consentof the municipal and township
authorities.Nothingin this sectionshallconflict with thecorporaterightsof
anycorporationempoweredto supplyelectricityin territoryadjacentto such
boroughs,or with therights of any otherborough.No person,firm, or cor-
porationshall introduceelectriccurrentfor light, heat,or powerpurposes,
without the consentof the borough authorities, into the limits of any
boroughwhich is furnishing electric currentto the inhabitants:Provided,
however,That this sectionshall not applyto any person,firm, or corpora-
tion manufacturingelectricity exclusively for its own use: And provided
further, That Ebeforel any borough[shall construct]which constructsan
electric light plant, or Ipurchaselpurchasesthe property of any person,
copartnership,or electriclight company,Ithe question of the increaseo-fthe
debt of suchborough,] andincurs debtfor anyof suchpurposes,shall[first
be submitted to the qualified voters of the borough, in the manner provided
by law for the increase of indebtednessof municipal corporations.] incur
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such debtin accordancewith and to the extentpermittedby the act of July
12, 1972 (P.L. 781, No.185), knownas the “Local GovernmentUnit Debt
Act.” Nothing in this act shall be construed so asto disallowany borough
from operatinga cable televisionsystem(asof July 1, 1979from continuing
to operate the samel.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The 16th dayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


